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A Cali to the Service on. Government Insurance.

Ry a Committee of the Federation.

This is not the first announcément the good Senator to attempt to coil-
made. by Phe rivilian on the subject donc the failure of the service to
of Government Insurance. Some take up insuranée. Some excuse had
time ago a campai.cn of publicity to bc offered and the Senator wlis
was undertaken in fhose columns in net aware of the right one.
this connection' with the result that The reàI rea-son for lack of enter-
over $100,000» of new insurance prise on the part -of 'the' service - is,
was taken ýout. The importance of lack of information on the Eubjeet.
the proposition involved has not As will be seen, an aggressive move-
yet been seized upon by the service. ment to overcome this diffle'ulty is

In the report of Senator Power's now being undertaken, by a commit-
committee to the Senate last April tee cf the Federationý ý The: geniuR
in conneetion with the draft bill on, of the insurance business conàjsts
Superannuation, the folloýving refer- largely in the personal cauvâss. ý if
ei-nc:e' is màde to Government insur- a man is about te marry. or. thinks
ance: lie is about to die, the q-uè,5tWn of,

life insurance becomes a pregn2mt
With 9, view probably to remedy one. Otherwise lie must bè buti".

in Aome degree the defects of the holed and held up at the point f a
superanuation law, the Act respect- Jead pencil bý a specially: skilled
ing Govemment Civil Service ln8ur- and bighly developed artiýt in the
ance was, passed in 1893, This Act business. There are no nieaus
was intepded tû' prqvide , for the available in this case. The next b-ést
widows and children of civil 8er- thing 1 is the pla .n evoiv 1 ed ut the an-
vants whô availed themselves Of its nual Meetini ô£ the Pederàtimi,

,Uprovisions. The number who have which has now'bçen erystalized'into.
doiie sq is, exceedîngly small, pos- ah,àrganized atfé1#'ýi to advertise

-Sibly dwing to the f-act that ý the the benefifs of the jnsura1ice..4eý
largest amoitat for which insurance thýoughout the whole serZI, _ . -vice in.Ca>
ean be effected is two thousand ada and abroad.
dollars." The fo1lowiný ýircUlàr letter id

It is'most, gracions on the part of heing issued from Ottawa:

ICIVIL gÊgVICE FEDERATION OF CANADÂ.ý
DW Sir,-

At tU annuai meot!nÉ. of,,tbe C. S, Federâtion of È anada held. on theý ý3t-d -A
thi; foilowib' rèsolution vvIasadcptk in regard to Government Insurance, viz..-

imuinnm-That for the purpoee of: lerelpha*ing the advantages of Goyernjne!ýf. In.'
emçMfot thosa entitled to benefit hy 1ý a standing committee bë appi -4be known âs *lr4 Gçvemmrmit Insura'nce Exteneion, Co.mmittee," to consist of io

hére chosen froffi, thi, largest 61ties whëre cornpfflnt Ass&latione, of'thls eoderation have
ilitir, .4ea&parters, ý and a chalrmati and , secretary' resicient .In Otmwa, tlàat' this ýGM.
mittee' have Powee to increa" Its aumWo by appointing a, member living iri ainy of,'..

1iheý tmaller unrepresented a1sfrictsi.ýWhe0ever d"ed dmimble; thW this, rýmrbittet be
irettuctod to institute and oncy on a strenvous.pi-ôpaganda in the of this n"M î

form
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The following éorffffiittée was eppoh1ted,ý-
Montreaix Mx. McLaughlin Toronto, J, L. Boddy Quebec,.J. ý%.'Be1leau; St John

Hôn.-,A. T. . Dunn ; Halifax,, e. J. Mulcahey; London,. Geo. Tyler; Bar-Winnipeg, Dr,
rett; Vancouver, W..A. Blair ýýHairri1tqn,,(Niegara), Jas. O'Brien- Windsor, Dr. J.
Siiiith; Charlottetown, Honý J. F. Whéar. Chairman, F. Grier.on; stc-retary, A ý. M .
MacMillan.

Thequestion of the extensiýn of the Gcrernment Insurance policy throughoùt the
whole service is a civil service prqblernýof large proportions apart fmm the benelits of
procining an investrrient at nearly half the crdinary cost.

Since i8ý3, when the C. S. Insurance Act became lav, seventeen years have passed,
and Of 8ýéoo. civil servants eligible to benefit by Governinent 1ýsumncç 0111Y ý 400 have
done soý This is not, creditable to the serý,ice. 'The diffidence of the service in this
matter rn have à bearing upon the Flouse of Comffions in treatitig the mast liberal
'sùperannuation bill passed by the Senate e the last session. Senator Power in his report
tu, the Sénàte (published in The Civilian of -May 6th) rhake& reference rio the ap;Dithy of

ýihe' gét_ýiCe in regard ta talzing advantagé cf the liber-al Insurance Act of :the govern-

ýmêntý He tries ta excuse it, but fails to do sa. The indifference of the service in' this
malt« cânnot br excused, but it rnay be forgiven if bet-ween naw and the next Sitting
of Parliament the number of policy-boldet-2 isincteasèd fran 4Ôd ta at leàst 1,000.

Êvery poficy taken out help5 a little. Theré is no fund for the pUrpose of carry1ngý
dh thjs, carnpaign of Insurance exteýsion. The Insurance business is usually: daine throughEver . .1 servant aftercivi insuring hirnself should becoiiié an agent and in terest
a brotkýéf officer. The rares for the cheapest plan make the rost of insurance comparzý
tively insignificant, The comrnittee appeals to the pride and- esprit de corps 'of. all civil

If those who receive this message do not ' take:tIte inatter up':aéti'výély, the
pres,-nt câmpai , gn falis ta the grôund dead. The ý service will then reniaià under the
stikma 01 fiaizing riefflected itsýbeSt opportunity and the chances -of a new, Superannua-

...tion 'Ac't.ffiay be. pre .udkéd thereby.
ýP,1osed he",ý,ith. Is a forin whiýh rnay be used, iiv applying ta the Supërin.teiýdent ofrisutance ation. Fill t out 'and i , rnail ýt ta thé Superfntende'tfor the necessarý ýnform

ýf lneüràhtel Ottàwa, at once. DO TT ]ýOW--YôU will then relceive à fceiii of a lipp Ca
rtýfi àxl aiso a foidér containingý the table of ratée, the C. S; Insurance A:çt, and regu-

ýriieé -in pursuance, of Section ý 15 rhéreof.
P.W.not Tail: ta respond ta this cail of the Federation.

M. MgcMILLAN,
-chairnian, M tawa,

Com Énittee on G n

nw "fdrm. of application referred 4inion, îe just begmniùg. tý,jo110wý

t o fi,4 ld(ýntïeàl with that used in TU Canada 's example by:

ag'o., Any tivû setvan't rèading t4is
lë'ý gÉd dèÉWîÎeg - te' !%etý on

mouïtinj, inav write lor âf n swilradrxât-that bukiug
;4é SuPeýintëndënt'of: the :111sut- aystera wîth 8àf eý

guards of the publie întérat whieh
Customs DeÉt., 0t.

îo net to the sme extent obtam' in

lîhe: evàneial, emtwtMents of that pro-

F > 
Thie 'was made

ËkpParent in a istriking rýaýneý 'dilÉ-

mg, th monet4ry erjgis of ýL1ýým wh(Im

eitiés, 'contaln.ing
c ertiln y a "YU ýttër' or,

In a , comparativay

yonng oe"tty like üýnadj til, fInd 4able 'RtA» 'e occuriéa in prýder, to
P_ý0 f&tý jýýjL *e 'Van in'the matý frander aËýpuýsits from thé h,0me,' to

01ýâ. T 
;, , is '0

bbUk ',he.tniteeStat" 4eûiiU' sh maÏiér ýor nationd Pri
-jýïüéý 014eý and laeëer thab ih W1thýut
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f(S L)OII %the ýt-

"MI the wor1d's a stage and aU the
men and women merely players."

One result of the present civil ser- someone else. Unless some amend-

vice examinations is to add a Dum- ment is made to the Act increasing
the salary in grade A of the third

ber of young girls to the service.
class so as to offer inducementg I'or

Early mornings some publie corri
male stenographers, change and

dors look like a kindergarten- parade.

Many of these newconiers-fresli confusion will lie always the ordet

-froni the, Iligh. School and the Busi- of the daýr in its ranks.

ness College-have to bc literally

broken in. They have been diligent 'KIlowledge is gréat' 1 was in a

re ader 8 of newspaper fairy tales street car and they were diecugsind

fhat thé, job was easy-a einch, in Jacques. Little the twain dýeaMéd

fa6t; but now th cineh is on them that lie sat by their side. "As, Qû

and thinigs are'not what they seemed. Like It" was passable, they qam,

Iï men'ar.e driven from the ranks of but they unanimously agreed thg

the third class. by budding maidens lhey could have written bettet stuff.

it will not bc well for the work gen- 'Tis ever thus. Yesterday the W'otld.

-c.-ràlly.' ýýA girl clerk bas many limi- was flat; we knew it. To-daýr. th'

tations in a public bffiûe , and sorne world is round; we are sure of itý

nveniehces that ghe inust endure. To-morrowý the, rld may We Ç_

Reginalël Wilfee, of Our "Mutual cornered. 'We were positive-

Friend" memory, accoýrding to Dick- would., pass ý through the.. ta ri

ens, was possessed, of never-satisfied Halley's comeît. Did 1

ambition to.' iýear an, entirely new sure that Professor*ori -%v0ùId'ý,Uot

lu all bis. industrions be civil service ïf Èe

lifelelad, néver been able.to secure bad to set- him auý exàmination aft9r

a. new coat. until bis trouseÉs hadbe- the fashion he sets ý those unli cky

come s« shabby as tÔ detract.from third elàss, f.ellows. 'Testerday., t'hé

the glory pf the :coatýî nor horse wes ý the fastestthing in th-

iintileoet"àiiiltro e soshowedthe world. Thi mo#ingthelo motive

wea'r, arkd''te.ar ofuse thàt the glory beat thé horse. This veýy aftër4oon

thé utomo at the lécomôof the waistçoat..,niacie: it IoOk outof a bile be five'so tke gîrl e terk, ambitiouý And thig evening, perhaps, the aero-

rise toi thè.positiQn of a chief and. P ùe *1 stance the automl>

wear thé sait of authority, îwjikely bile. 'Yéà,. '*0 are àll Qf Uà:

tal 9reý (iade.d-and ùýthIeàà_ere wise.: Noue Of us but eau tell Vho É

the m .antle deffluds 011 her-11DIess this and that questYon, sfipuld

t4on or matritÛonY let' must be settled. The thâd.

hef out by -a aide door. 111 fact, if: c1prk shArpeulng a prepgra-
14. authority .in the future. tory to takin pene

ýg dGWU notes think% hm
kely to be matrïM , Iý IIeré sbôiildl bè , De-puty.

fs li Thie m2unf-D

iý gnother weakpess of, the feiàaié scÉool Principo makes ber'sell'pregiý

efaploîW., ý JUSI as shê isbroken. to dent of l» m otlwrB' club. 'The
les up'itg' in *1th préach r. ýiveq lýMt1wr OnIý:
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bring"'RP:.eh-ildren.,,: Thecity man is whistle "Knocking, Knocking,, Who
sure bc 7-eoulýd make money on the is There," and barricade it the
fàrm. EvËry , subscriber knows how tighter at the answer, "Fainý, Yet,
to- edit-thë -papér- better thaii the Pùrsuing." If singing can be asso-'
edit(>rhimàelf. Ahd,-,-sole grain of.. eiated with doughnuts, once the
fflsdomý.jn tlwsand heap,-almost symbol, of dyspepsiaý what cant it
anyý reÊdeiý:ean wrïte etter than associate with?
Jecquçs.: Trùly, great is knowledge.

Ilow frequently we have heard ofý
A.b$Lket in a liýtle.co'untry town the depravity of things inanimâte,

nëer Bostôn ha-S asked for a liceDse and how sadly we have agreed. A
114_ý is a Sal- ýmaw,,-,Pigog,ýàt--midnightwith a thirst

a .ýaad sta-rts--for',the wîUte.r bottle; hedes Certainly has been ov.--hy-faid g --,ýOth eaeh one erhiig bedroém a thou-
ôughiý-,tô be 'al»Wed to sing as sand times and k -very inch -of:

inuch as'he and his customers like. it,,bùt the door reaches. out and'hitB
For hid object is to evanéelise the him on the nose, the chair eomé$'IMJR1-

'cüm»iÙiiÎtý, and when he is, about to collision with his toe, hi$ hip bits
to,,dp-liqier 'a. dougmit he delivm a the 8harp cérnér'of the bed, and-
shorf talk.on the need of salvati.on Oh, th his wife wakes up and askr,.1, à- stjonsan a igtanza of some uplifting veme. que at a tïme when a man oul3r

-il go' withouf saýing that he wants toý àwear. A solenit studeiit'
e>îecibùs b ker,'and givea of pý;yohôlegy; Will tell y u th*àt this

Èll weigËt'àiýid leniy ofvigor, that sort f -vity is. per
p o manimate depra

ýf.,hià.prodiiet in ran-:. fectl 'naiural.
be'doesiiot fi- y heard one tell
èid it:-with whiteWaih, à ihân and'tell.him with an airy

put the ýýéàh one Gii tê when' pity and condes ension, that if w
he- ÏK to se11:t1iiým by the peek, Jeav- man rising in, the night will keep

ýinÊr the nubbins at the bot't,ýW' perfectly,.calm. abil eount six after2.
of the Meagure. TheréfoÏe, he preý lié, getÈ ôut uf > bed !eeore., he pro
dèpoSes..thýý reci-pieiit to thanlàul. eéédà ýto do anything, evýerythiüg'
nesR andsanëtityl, and nobody on his will.goal6lig, beautîfully. ýrhrée,
boat hag aby objection to mixiùg days later we met the profeÉsoreith

--h, and 'religion. It _might b à ý fflasfi.ýýpd j and à limp, and à'$
well if this epstom w uld extend it- hè volunteeréd, Aü Worma 'n ai,
eit. Ilôw-iÉthe civil service execu_ý h14 wife was'a Mallý weak m

ýhout gleeful balle- our.euriositywàspiquéd.
lüjahé hs- they viàit Mr. Murphy, and whp ba'd ýecei,ý,ed fhe profissôr'd ad.
giag that we1l-knoWný Èýý, ýýD'r- vice' ran întoý us, later and he e%ý
ling 1 aiii Grâwîng Old " as they plained: that the wue one got UP,

h , . to , ... 1.. 1 .
to'iaIk'ýb-àut tri answer he 'telefiholiéý'

4Up,ýafio4, whàt. aarMý011îziùi Uf é rgot; to count six,_4à la, , . 1 .. 1it wôu e. th si',av - neh, - e épped dûwustairs too fast landea,
conimiWolaelsafter au on îsheac1andbaeýkin:theumhýçlla861tly mur, raélc,

arý â dàý's toil coûld taggared ý0 the phone té' fi' a
"'" l there he an-' Sîtars in w'y Central Qn ff 0w ted inebàdy e '. "a

&ùwntl' To whièh the càndidatce %'pent ý4e rest of his night making
'a 4,t, the h hé-ex- répain and )réiÊark4. Our z £rie, d,

add th4:ûeý had tfie pleagdëe ôf the prGý-1ýOneï" the..:e6li- féissor, that hig "coùùtand tix theory'tiéù Ntiý,epUllèr, 0 iýài diut' «f ý,ét1pl&y id not ý arnonnt tû Ï Jiill of be&ts-
pýit,, the ýcho=s,- "I Glad. ýô bis içka of-thý'depravity Cf,

ý41tâ 46er when thé, haltýùýW m'onýdbv'. WÈ, bilt ýùëý
g, nea'Ay,,' fie 'is,
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inanimate depravity is bad; but of profanity and, a constant breeder.
of all the forms of depra-vity that of trouble. He is now in the coin-
plague mankind insect depravity is munity. He will come into the house
the worst. The worst because insects as if lie owned it; lie will Beek to
are too everlastingly spry and num- drive those -who live in it out; lie
erous to ',get square with, and be- will drive the cats frantic and goad
cause they are utterly indiff erent to the dogs to m.adness, and he Will
human argument or protest. There have his nose in every bùtter-plate,
was a colored revival the other day; sugar bowl, milk pitcher, and every-
it was goïng a;t express speed and thing else in the house not eovered
plucking, brands froin the burping up. He laughs at sereen doors and,
hand over fiat, and it looked as if windows; lie deapises fly paper; lie
there -would soon be ânother market tortures bald-headed rAen andsleep-
for wings and halos. Then alèngý ing women; he loves to be slapped aý
came a small colony of hornets look- and damned and will express his
ing, fV trouble, and in spite , of joy soaring aronnd, your head and
hyMps, prayers, exhortations and droning a war song. Come io think
frenzies, those hornets wént at the of it, the house fly lias even, the
eoloredbrethren head and tail and hornet beaten to a frazzle,_,for eX-
scettered them, breaking the revival cept wheu, lie is on a jag and run-
up. into a disintegrated number of ning amuck, the hornet ohýy deýlights
howling, shrieking, swearing, fight- in bre'aking up revivalfi, camp. meetý
ing 1. eoons, fleeing. everywhere. ings and Sunday sàool
Prayer --an aeeomplishwonders, mir- while the housefly invades the hpme
aeJes,, but it doesn't seem to have and respects neither age nor, seit,
any sort of moral influence on hor- hygiene or menu, and is deprayity: in
nets. its most loathsome form.
-The hornet is Human depravity is bâd. The de-

a depraved and low-
l*ed insect, whwe ferooity and pug-, pravity of inanimate things is bad

naefty put him outside the pale of but inseet depravity makes -the crim-
inal activity of ail the rest of nature

allý'human ý pathy. His cousin,
the wispi' -is in the saine eategOTY; seem virtue beside it. Thé ý]3ftrd of

Health lias declared -war ôn<i-thé'fis,
but, if you are looking for a n1ce e,y jt,ý . -

and of.depravity, we com- but we ffl*ll bet on the fly wheii
PWn br ' industry, eue .réy ànd 'at-Mend yon to the fly, nôt only the comes ý to

tention to bùsiness, to leing on the
museà 4oméstica or ho-use fly, but to job thé, iime_ A& ýJohe,-ý
ail hýâ relations the mayfly, the sand- 1 i»oldp 1> sa 'èit, living ex-î
fly,1he gadfly, and all the other flies id,ýathe -fly is ý the' Èn

wh' lier théir naines :be ý Latin or le of permýv

Plai lîèh. The ý iiiàuýtýrib-uË§ 'ànt
c an maieit'interesting for yo-u If' If an unpopularity cont.ýst ilià1d,
yon ýiit dowli On ýhi8: tetrit«Y, and be started in. thà burgIÏ, thère' anthe gentle ýÊipÉy inoth un give yon a few whOpeople. in th
8mething tôr -thitik ýâbqýt îf hé Woùld be surpriséd at the -enormolua
-ý4tChes you iii:thé vote they would poli.

'P apple tree; but e.venthey tre ligefui
,ý-end respectable Creatures compared 7 1

with a :ffyý 1 Neither the eordinon ý']1er teeth ard; tike stirs" 1ý'èÉùs4e;
%eý, fly-th e -Latin riit ealled the love-tmittenyo th

any, of his re- In au'ontbùrst. of jôYous deliebt,
k- qüalitý. And whe:ný thee- we7re married jw

-ig activer uoiè;:ÎMPU- fQUnd 'twas the
*lit Like the,-stam thOYý,ehra"ut ty, r,Me

-",Jéneùy Peaee a ilight.: A
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g tting: service., Refereüle: ha$ýý al.
ready been made. in these',Colu=mv
to, thd, Wcreases in',.."the Inland"Reve-

4«ypsçgt to the Interests -et the CLYU Bervice ,,le -Department. ., The Post, ': Office
Department i8 yet-'tom te h.eard:from.Thé i far

nereases soý haYe been
e-à4CýîpÉièn $1.00 a year granted to higher officials.

Singlq copies 3 Cents. The,
great majority of. the officials in the

AdVmIî@iný rabS are graded accordip citY Post Offices have not -,yet been

0Hi0û iýnd,.:apace, and will be f g= considered lu respect of the iner'eas-
Upbýit application. ed, and ever increasing, -ýbst of Iivý

ing. But conside'ration of the case,

S'ùbsçi4pGons, USSintendeci forpublication, of their great body , of officialà

iýý4 sif other mmmunications @hould be Câarged with important aýd respqný

edrèmd to sible djities cannot kurely bc over-
TRÎ EDITIOMP looked-by the governinent, h

TEX it mýaY bc delayed.

P, 0- 80% 484, Ottawa
Perhaps nothing, at the preamt

cm, any subjSt of interW tô time, ývýouId cohtribute more to tbel
ahd -vrilIrem Contentment, and thereby thé «M-ý

Ô£ the service,.. thun to bove
the tasârgnoe thât 1ýetirement IrcinLý

not,-Djtý, July,29ih 1,9,1 0 be distress iù thç.éàÉei:of theýôMeW
or ËÏs f"ile, We dégire to imPrýý

TÉE, SERVICE most forcibly 'on our readers'în. the
service the factthat we hav ;é

suyQ, oue's country ia the. body reached a Most, imPýrt, t,
ýp0e]j in Our econolftiè histoiry. Dur -----

st- Y«.iù of occupation. Such ing fhe laàt Session of. PaxIiament
ueh should bethe a. bill eespectilig C

ÏÏ6,fud,, ýL ove ry of rie er in'. th." g()Y& ft' ation was pre-pared aud threshýT_
service- The very, adt of eà ýy, à Côm e of theS àe,.. P. 0 ýIW e en

aàpointpient.toa position in the.,ser undeir'..tàe. ehairManship of. Hou., U
W-0,ýùýQaI4 be au- inspiration..and a .ieja'embýçutd

n- pe, the
to,, ýqty_ ýTo atWý4 the highejqt (leals

pprté4t,."Iuattor,< Thi su je«;':Jiiý'dès 1,7"e hip it irame thAlt ee 7gWing""itibbýftant$ Qf.a.eonnti d made ýthe,'ange, -eannot, o eounç,
3ý- If happiness the,
m, the 'tý but',mUýt ýû"t be introd
e quhiry the re-

the. eoune.., lig
âlici ekP: At

suing Seý&i0Uý "7
fuel Cii>iMý

of, th* memb the performea, noie 'Mao >
Cj,ýjf- gërvýi4ýe, As eontrîbuting to now- andthb ýnext t 9 P
thet gtatë'-,it agréeable, to-Ieàrùý, i à'ý the
&ât the , eu ýt-e itseif. thé - A=Uat

#onffi D"&1ýý0nt hâg; :ille, sel" At,
b«jUt0ýkg April, 114t, #rtâ, -yieotkgof

tion hýW"in Ottawa IW4
Of:: thât Ù»ý reVmUéý,- "èbbjeêt,ý of:
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brought up and diseussed. There sien may never come again,---gr ut
wàs a concen8us of Opinion that it least not foý many years'was of vital importance that the We should feel much encouraged
members of the service should he. up and strengthened for the worle ' -which
and, doing in order .that, the facts we hope te do in this connection if
and considerations in regard te the we could reeeive from the membem
salient features of this measure Of the service assurances of their in-
should bc properly brought- before tention to help in this meritorious
the members of the House and the propaganda. And we would earnest-
Press of the country. So stronglyý ly bespeak the aid and endorsement
did the Federation feel on the sub- of the local press of Ottawa, whieh

ject thiat a representative committee bas on all questions affecting the
was appointed for the. purpose of en- civil service shown themselves in
deàvauring to accomplish these oh- faveur of any gffld movement whieh
jects. The. Civilian desires to co- hasmerit -behind it.
operate with this committee in the
endeavour to-establish throughout We would particularly- direct the
the country, by means of an edu- attention of our readers to a cireular
cative campaign, a sentiment in letter printed in this number'of The

.,faveur of the re-establishment of Citîlian. It is being issued, by a coé1m
the principle of superannuation. In mittee of the C. S. Federotion. ap-
truth the first step has already been pointed in connection with govem-taken in this regard by the publiea- ment insuranee policy; 1 the. desire
don in _'Éhý cipiuan of- May 20th 01 beiýý to- increase the nuûÏbe 1 r <dý%1ý an article furnishing preliminary poliey-holders before the next SW.ýdata-fer the- foundation of an un- ting -of Parliament. so thsý

'ànàwerable argument in faveur Of dérelictiog of the 8ervý,ce i11:ýegard.the more outstanding leatures of the to this geberous Measure maY à0t
-draft bill Rd -opted by the unanimous quoted aigaist flat body ili,
,viofe.of,-the Sonate. of Canada. To tien with the.. SjýperFfflUution Bd
ïÉe informatiron ýa1ready gl eaned we referred to above-
hope to -from time toi time, and It is impouible that; thia lettiewü éiiýnentlyý solieit contributions on be -plàeed i the

ean n 1anes of tÊe
this subject.from. Oùr subscribers. tijousands of members of the service'

cligible to partieipate k its advaii.
ke i9hould ende our to tageg, The Éublieafion of theletbet,

SeCurethé co-operation and support to-day is'in the.hôpe. that members
of the"-.1ea.ding jOuýrna1B tbroughont, Of the ýsRrV1éê soeing ât may be in-
'the Domîhion and to C1.4ced, to rite f o thé Inisumnae Deý
Ané1erstanýdù1g and, enlist the qm- partn"t paiýjculars as tô'ýe
Pathv of è.. member, of the Rouse best thing the members of the, ser-
01 Commons. This is., fbe only vice at pr§Éant have ut ther' db.
inethod in whieh'theýýé-hd solight fer posal..
can be attàfned. In tWi eË.ort the

"iýn(3ividuàl' M4mber'àý (;fýthe sè;-"ea The fý0reÉéin tréatnient
_ý«n hé of gréat assis amre to the. s-3: of the, service in the

MOveuiàntý Nearly évérione of them matterO of Finaiiéeýis persor,>11ý' 0pe a:tion.and' Ipiùla4eû niay wný4ck to
a1(ýquaintéd 

-,pýifh

t1t4fMber Of ôr hàs frîe4ý> of 1 the R1ýd thé %
_ýV"h0 enjoy ýsueh aequent" N Bordid.. But ù r, theme today ià the

time to îeke actioif, . ight'at liappi.ilesa of týe Ëerv'ic'a FUà 'a- Ut
inûment. -Dô not 'w ait until the igtomaeh and î coutconied mind "4 .

booming to &uncun 'the it ýth bàttonq, of such a gomitit0à
lé Lknsý, U thisop Too Much 1 Frosperity h" b

enlzg Of,,t 1 POT-
01ce-9- raany a goed .1jiaýn



È 'di,lige W. viôAN

é Pr§ indôletift, ùbïyerski wel galled
IllOre need, be -no féar ýûf this in a bias, sueh aW thé Persoual, tlié soeiil

nnàÊ-ýù 1Y,',Of governtlient Servantal or)tiie rehgîoùs. There is, no înte
ý'The ma er .la rew a , rds: of Public ser to imputé 1 ma le l .
viee are in 'all-demoëýratie eou-ütiieg ahy efficial eharged with the impor-

ai ee of modest'y, tant funetion of Teporting ui
iheýt pr ecludes thé possibility of men- efficiency and conduct '6f a clerk.argely 1
ta, dec on aewunt of affluential :The dilffieulties are. 1 eth*cal

The" proîress ànd and ýUdicial. JUtice to all is an ai-
deyeloptnent- of the human race have most unàttainable nioral àttiýib-ýte In

en moýst marked àcnôrding as man »is impérfect mundane sphere, 'and
inore and more has been relieved of if anythiýg here -set down, wrîftàù
tie Uazamkg struggle for'mere cx-ý as. it ism thé môst kindlyl spirit,
iâtence and is'enabied 4to devote an ciàges a single, officer to make his
untramelled mind to the duties of reports ý more thôUgIùfulIý -with à
ýi85 -%rý6dàtion, or thé pleasure of in-' higher selage of the, reepousibilitiéàl

pursuits, in his hours of invol-ved''oursùgeèýstionà will'not be
4isurüý Thenearer the civil service in vain.

Canada' approaches. this happy
'06-udifian of mind and body,, the
Iýý ëfficacious aud efoient will be-

ýtýe ùattme of its Publi .o Ser- ENCOURAGING SIGNSý_. -

Wîth,:Q*t II=tý àunenumber ive inr >.
tiiuate! fhat àtarfed:. on a

'T doubhag:çfýûur cireulation wi in"..
twelve MontIls. We aýÈed t]1e_û0ý

V-êtýýIittlé là" beený-hèàýÉdý,àf the ûpeýaùOnî and support Of ùýIe Iùler4,_ý
report which ils guppm- d- b Ser

"lt s of thé cîvil viûe,.thiýùq
ina<iê U-Pon :tlýé èOaUet er

try civil servant -W the::ýerVicé At wv May. >ay that of late le baýýê
Niý ne-výg is sappùftdýinthis rel very encouraging evidences

se, o he, good néws as every ad- ïn the way ofý,»sw jýubscr!ptiom. lu -
îýetri«-lrè'Ëort nýpàn the: conduet - of t18 same mail, iemntly, WC were

Moe -nwtý by be submitted favoured wýth -32 nàw names from
Johu, KB, reý_, ý4èWdI' If be that' the cld ouded lto ont Call wit'h 28, thu'a

ýviva yo e report ià still
c , owing thaf the interest elýùr it Inay'W thât thý Only -jlrolu ùceau to ocean. The'ii we ob-

'île ý 1 ý
UIN subscriptions in Otý'

Plraisewort1w, bi the writ- tpwa, and. la more from I
demahded by laiwl. 'TU nty,-,

gibility plaeed Lin the tbÙs making 10 sinee. the preývi oýUà
the îate of ý9 liewlep _19sue. - Thi,14 W at -uty Ministers and names P er day, and mofs.ý euûourýýlé brânýhes Wof the Meîelt- aging to us.

4hd-most ftrioltm naturel. A man
týÎli*eslwd, "With %athority mh*iald lie was, a sýUA7 Seôtclüuan, and ,ho

caleyonaid-er -what etood before Ote nc-,dty hafl,
tpou hiý ýài the' tf.

Ife a the flâ ý his
"I'dyl 'Seé 1,40 the, SýCýI

IVM. be Ive càw4,, tbëm,- aý? ) dinna k4ný,î Uë miet, WèE 4*bO týiSýSQn Mr-MIS mily bel,
hi Saülto é%àMiiU- do« yonder uatè« ýýj 4îârt,-ioip,

ï*ûY buSful of that, 'ýU b"nj bm the 4Atg4 NIÇXLXl
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A. Eé REA&Co., Ottawa,,!Lim'ited..

Profit Sh a*ved Vrices for Best Ou-ality Pood-
stuffs. eail or Telephone.

Last Delivery Lesves at 11.3D -M.

25c. BoL Sutto.ns Lime Juice ...... AC TOBACGOSý
Improved jem.jétrs4 p7int,. per doz..57c

ljnptoved Gem Jars, qts. per'doz.69C Brîtibh'Counsel,'per lb ......

Improved Gem Jars, gal. perdoz.7 C Briar, pet ib . ....................

jelly Glasses, pet doF., ..... > eobs, pér ib ...........
13ct- Pk9ý. Pufft!cl P-ice .......... Prinée of Whales, per lb. ose

lbed P,ý4tda- Rilce, - - - BlackWateliperlb.

2Tin%'Pren'c'h Sàrdknes (lebtime)15C index, per lb, Ose
Bots. patterg .=s W*rchesterýhire per lb 05CauLe ............. i.. ............ 21C sac2film'xtuýý A

Vérmi1Qe1ý or malcaroui, perib. pg, 6C Red Cross per 1-b. ....... .... 49C
àe Coffée, per lb.. . ý ...... Old Chum,.,péié1b.-27c

týC4dd Echd Pure Ce fýn TraWuri pet lb
Ton ...........

3.Pkgee. Seeded .24c Gandies Nute,
Salad Dressîng... La. Debauche Risses par

T;ùýxitcheUeri Baked Beans.. 2 i5ct. Chocolatès, pet lb ......

C8: crý"s. 
taTins Tpmaf6es or orù ...... j5ec Gum Draps perb.

451c :tact Bot. Aéidu1atedDrbýs, fi 14c
Ibis ....... SheiDed WalcûtK, per 1 sac
Tini Càmé beinsisoup...

U ROC
ci,*1ý1Og 25C Shelled A1mondý: que

whee 18C lh
Fresh 499f fer doz,:... iýýà Nuis j#kG

lb«*. TaýbWri.gii lue

'îý
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ài"

.*:Wu Furnis i n. m'S.
_pTov he
eýtCept10U évety talidid New Department to Our' store.
ment in the Civil Ser y
attýýr the resultm -were, publl-shed (Julie 18). Oue
of oUr oarniIdatem In the Shorthand Divl>ýin New Tks, NeWShirts, Niew
went right trem Gur school without a singie-
ýZ9exP&ienùe and headed the lWofthoffl OtSiLril. A Visit S011citeý.

hý

ýui

wroýe from Ottawa and toin th wirclvirerl'a
e Dornliilon. An«her gle

da r1elwo 17*0k V1%gý bijýhost ln,.rk

ii-d
writàng -her catight
11, (99» and HitIl ariot SPRING HATS.-;.

ýýu 'l'k

of th.

place In Subdivision B, 3rd liivieion, A
14 t gernarkabIQ rýhowIng for irlexpeiienerd

lie, . and IR the hegt evidence of the

L

at sahooi,

Fr COTE ib' C 0,Sel es opens Aug-Q&t 18L 'Fer

r 

ght

, 

h-

P al- apply to

W. E. Gowýunjo, Princip.& 11,6 Ridéau St.
Ottawa.

Vila n 'tory 1 was enabied by Ygý atih course W
à'vertmk8,t]lo 1 . »f theCo à >othst gtthe end &aul,
terin 1 took »0 mark* outol2ffi, winuingthé
Latin prire (lonted by ùean MoyoA of MoGIU

WM LD LiKe YOUR W, OR K, 'Univ"ty, ana next terin 1 took 181 marks cý»
lhe bieGillma ric, ani ag-ttin wiiluing t.ýô'

W88 alïo xnneh benefited byPhonèà i2l. Orj 577 Pl, h w;jr,ýe,, taking ý3 markm out «
winnIng tne Id nwÀiai oirered by,

vin, ALP.f FLnd t ho
le F.nlébl.

ýW .,p &A NS. D., Ottaý«6.

end SP&tLISI..

'de Ids 4141AXK St,

If

ùE "Ats
Ev4ý LIG

St M0 1 tu8 Dos
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cient to call forth th, "1ýunC DiMit-
Erg. tis ', from soine of the old guard

who have peered for so many' years
into the mists of the future seeking

Two summers ago the service was thé promise of à'new day? The- old
payÎng admiration, both mute. and' order changéth yielding placé to new,
vocal, to a word, and the word was and the proof of the pùddiùg is in,
Reorganization. - The homage has the eating thereof. We have tried
ceased, becau8e, the, wôrd did not beý - manY and various ways of, testing,
come, flesh, and dwell among us. Let men for promotion,-by written exr
this statement be not deemed irrev- aminations, by regard to senioýrity
erent, fot therè, is in ail words'the by a scrutiny of the votèts' lists,
Potentiatity of incarnation,, an-cl by a review of the hockey score,%
Aume have become mighty unto salý and even by a general suramingup,
vation. But, while thé fires on our of a man's fîtnesWýfor hiý place"-,
l a but here is the

-t have fadedaway, there re magie -wand, that
inaingthe:skéleton that might have tells gold. from. braes an& falge fý,àM

en a, god, and n the apPeal to the Sii réme
be o1ý. and àgàïn-the true,
winds inove with a mournful rattle Court f the Stomach.
aino g the bones, Tibia- calling unto No Ioînger:ýWî1I it be necessary, to,
r1h and the- phalanges of the exclaim "UPon what meat doth this
f1ne echoing baek to the phalangqs OUÉ Caésar feéd that he î& grow'n ýo
of the tfts: the -sad refrain, What greatl" Therè are: the vôùehers
are from the Chateau Frontenac..,,, ýA

'-wè here. forV' ý 'ùd,
if -you shbuld- wigh-ýtô7,>kË 11Y

am infoýmed by my friend, -w
Afr. Venus, that such Mo-vements do John DQe, of Division lm> tutns 41:

-ýÊ . and
loi b.ëtokej2,' or to be '.more exact, Pale at the'

cannot. betoken,, the advent -ô£ life. beans, you have but to examine, thQ
Whèùý 1 recali, W.1im the vision of Punch, marks OÏL that:

ý;àry bonée in thé ývàlley seen by issued by the SailQrs'
Izekiàl lie ý replies contemptuously Riverà. Many n'en, many menus,
that thololâ-"ho'of of "griieulaiors" ýVhile the Comptroller of ýýGýverjj-
ëCuld ýL4t;>,jn1dvitneze >,oý,, ýâje new ment Loeks , gtd. Knobs.. ýbegjr&- his
4ïîd",s .0, "as a ýUbjeet1:of sei4ntifie ÎÉ-4 iniek Mel =Wed t.h.e.

-à-,California peaeh .1.1
-quiry>- the Ëliracle that soine have supny side of
been assuming in regard to: this the fourth assistant pamaster .,dl'.,.,

Word of ours must be laid aside for thé fleet ý,s dipping bis
ýurthtMconsideration, that is.to say,,: SPOIOn in the Murky juice of,
ýefeMd to the civil service commis- year 8 prunes. Dy their

shall know thffl.
'theýé- ýý iYe the There is ont.-<.thing about thig ar.

ilieià6iy in:à,liy those inispiring rangement thà':'may glye bôther.
ýÏvýo1râý of, Section Eight - " dite ree Suppose, juRt for instanéi, (there i 1 s

eacli no kse fiffillieW in JUSÉ sing
ýýer or clerk, ài thi3ý CaRW *ay be., , that au officer of thé û1pper arid a

d as evidence týàÎ the 'sffi hà @Ierk ý oe a Io f grade. should hap-
wreatle with us , a pen fo be in a sinall. one-hotel

ùt cffled tô town
min' ci d a regulàtion où the ig dàyý. How wQuld theý.::.

lèh ne àa1dy in -forèe in one of fix affairs sa'as to Préserve thé due
dëpartments> thati,'wlientmvel- regard for the status of eaC4 thet

off[cers, pardon lue) theBP regulationg seek to'estw gh,
f-lhe fire diYiiion may' ttay at M course oixe cýuId iii a&Ovi an

-elass hoteli : bui: . èlerk;B, -below one :below the â1t, or th* glemr,
lat rank muit be content with eould be served atthe fimt aind tue.,.:

tlond-elags -botels. 1R ttdig:wt suffi juWor at the:geediidýtàblé, but
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an, equùlity ef fare'. ýA1
an,:qqnWitý of stem- bd o h divi 0 etft

aç service ietiamed té âuît thisgaStrOý
Perb"s.: an emergency ration

4',pr'ov'f1ýd ýhe h4gh nomie reorgan1zatièý, the highest

0B pie dainty portion of eàviare, grade being the Porterhouse Divi-,
-t. 4t he wd tàke aSia, sort of,-sàerk-- Sion, th hext the P-Boue Di-Visio

bre or after his m*eal-e thùs the' thi d being know-h as theLivelr-'rin.som:at.lieut the dis- 'andmBacon Diviaion, whi4e all unfor-,
ýunates,,befow.that*rsmk wolkldl eûme.

'A.ý ýôMp1ete savèr of thé imder %the genere Bame. of:-Hash,.
-uught be, 'ô d that 'To seek a position woWd truly

the 8bo-Lild"drop on one be playing,.!or-bigýffîakes.
-iiee ýjkore thr me'nio'r and >püsiiit ýw-0u1« then tome. as,.a matter &U

tÈe 1 eàuiýý,eà 1jýýrse1 to. him, repeat1ý eeurg%. and he idiat-persevered untoha wne oue Ô£ tlieôýS the: wint, and walnuts wýdà inci-
allee, a dentally get bis dessert% and attain..

atAakt thatiave of àti
n gup9ranllueould be iàýeq..by,*è Militià -De" whieh the poet h#d in paind, when h e-

91nCe this is. a mater
8'C'i Ïake 4ntô Ouraff t iig *bat we Vm going home 'no m«eýdine

lut

D IX TIM.C.00T Y IJVIN*?

The Out Wow ohoffl the wS». foUowed by the C431ebrued Undoù,ý:
ýMg11 -Emnontitto Index Xùiubet of Ptý froý» tht:, 'reir

r-C
135

14Q77

J'i

los

100

90

1ý.' T - 1,

7[TIT"'96;
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That up-set Played-Out
Whi'h is nature's way of tell' the

needs renovatin', is eàsil
Àù, DRUGGISTS rernedied by regular use

2,5C. ý& 6OC. ABBEY'S SALT
BOTTLE

dom

3-

'A

me wfc :En ine
shop-witÙ m . dern tools, s(n4,dc-ý9Eýýd ýn-

IZ. edmlce;vith tlie best- modern practice.

ý1e&iaè teste-d Ut1dÏr,ýx1i Wad:6eiore Ica , VWýks.
SiwýWÀý4Ci d uniis up to 700 H. P.

rirhe U érous nngine: Wo.rks Co LSI _,-,ýe:
ntford:'ý Canada
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ERIRORS 1Y SÔIRIPàÉJOIýr. ertra her6ic effort te give postmasters no
reasDn for repgrring them, but 1 fe-ar that
this special effort will increase their.Bi -G. O'C' b 'ffeét-"physical and mental trou les wit

-A few days ýgo 1 heard. a, veteran rail- ing permanent good; for peor human nature--',
"y mail cierký-: whose'génerai record is can just stand se much strain and -no ý mùm -
fibt class màliie- thé following remarks te- What follows? An earlierýbreak6own ofthe.-

new r,-Ëp, clerks.
gwdhg the orting system which bas
been inaugurateci-. foc the pur"e of mini- lhese are the remarks of 'orçè Whom - 1,ý

-mizirigerrors;-!!i,,sortation by railway mail know to be one of the Most efficiene railwaY."
mail clerks in Ontario - one who takes a-ý
4ea interest in his work and '.would not',rved - for many years,haveclosely obse' - rnakin-g diflicultiesdream of obstiucting or

the work of merr in all -the professions and for tý.e heads of departments.
b,ýanche» & bÙsiness,,and I have come te the s .1 consider il weif for ebie'fs te know
conclueon thgt noýclas$,,of workers perforrn the hontst opinions of their subordinatesý,'ý'thèir dàily. dulies rexw _ perfectly than rail- these remarks from a firsrclass ra'ilway mailwày iiýelý clerks, and net many men have cierk are worthy of a place in the civil
te. work under more trying physical hnd Vants' mouthpiece, The Civilia».

-mental strain, as, is proved by the. prevaience
of nervous and dyÉpeptic.ailrnentsý_ whicli the
onJinary mail cierk' suffers from.

"The railway mail clerk Cannet work de- OMGIN OF 1ý1O.K.11
liberately, but is always, 'rushed', cônstantly
c6nipeting with the flight of time, often
working with inadéquate daylight or artificial The late John Halloran, commonly
likht, hie car being sometimes too. hot, known as "Judgell. 1 lioran, a well- own
sométimes too cold, but always vibrating in printer of Chicago, o'nce g thé foli 1 bw-
a.ý Most dieagréeable manner -- indeed some ing explanation of these ýv1e ch-used 1ètý1 -ca .rs shake, jolt and rattle like a stiff ox- ter$ te joseph ý La Fleur, whô plablished ý ît'l.cart bumping over a cordurey road. in , The Typograpfiital' journal. Ift ý thé

-Theý1 too'. he has to adapt his tired eyes. course of their conversatien thé' "Judgele
to every concelvaWf iityle of address, many produced a magazine and pr(ýIce'edèd..to réad,

-belng. very. împerfýit,, pàrticularly the ad- an article discussing, thé origifi ,of,..tfle
eýî hêàýàpers, which ý.ave te b.e sign - 0. 9.1 "Origin1ý6bsçure;' u<su,,,tiy-

dtcipheted upside down or any way con- said te have been Qrigiýal1y usedýby An-.:,ý
ý'enLéat.:, drew Jackson," and aiso_ '.The abbrtýja_

ý11Vorý rarely can a mail cleric revise his lion will lie feund in Bartlett's. Diction-
sort .atim,; he geiýe.allyý Iws no time to do ary, of Americanisms, second editim, Èçs-
sol.: lie bas to. leara his',sorting case by ton, 1859- Page 524",' and furtheý, "iý
heart, , for he does net, often hÈve titne, at cording te the Starida.-d Séboel ;DIW26
the commencement of his run, te label his ary, it is rnerely in, abbieviatipn î., the

ýing that hé occa ' ý humorous spellirig-;m--'orl lý,6rrtet,' j
-bojwe, the resuft bk sionally
misplaces corrtsp.o"nce; but, in proportion amusing, indeed," said "judge!
tý the thcousands bf pleces which he ha,,djes, "for onp who kilows the facis te read ail
the percleniagé of rnispladed or jnîs-sent mat, this humbug. Thé whole truth '6U:tlïéýý

is,:remârkaUy amail, Ofjtéý jettcrs and matter is, the 0. K. with which : unidn
U cards stick.tô eachother aethe fact îs not printer$ are se famillar or]Whàtéd

detectedýat the time. In manyi many casès here in Milwazikee; &M fts real
'Old Cýdd>nel4'. E. M. B. Hisbrouk,.the dittance ýetween stations isso short, and.

thý lime se limîteâ, that the tying up ýndý anold member'of Typographical Uniph Soý
dupatching of mails is a steady successýon 23, was the best'proofreader that ever 1iv-

dgf"ntic rushes," whieh certai ed----Dr al least he had no contenrjy pre- * rvente p&lett work,- b6w Suld it be'other- equat. He was known as the 01M I-1
wise.? But, etill, In spite .61,611 dl1fku1tieSý onef.' It was the cùstom of The Even.
the railway mail. cWks sý0ve te: dû ing Wisconsin in thoýe CLOYS tô g14 seé..

ond reading Io ý- ail prools -read by- Proý:
readers> except those, tead by the l«d Cèl"Of course the héads of departments , are onel', and Co désignate those frôm OQquite right, te find Means, ý if Possible, * te others, his initiais--O. K.--were writtehbtit is il tveli te the margins.11

the, remrtous ývhictL:the railwày "But, Judge,, 'K' 'does- net stand ý:fçr.1 clerk wýrks1 by liavln^g , the, p"t- colonelnUeers ail ever the altcipoin w '4Ohý ves, it doès. In this case you tnuiWport evioq qàt spec4ekla 'work' and re mis, "'kernel.' acquire, thé,pladnK ' >.> Uagbrouck
title frýoW the véry peculiar. etape

T14e ewks, ýW 'a h4eý -"i make a nosel" said the "ju.



tiot boici ourselves respotisible fot To the Editors ci The Civt'lîan.
-ý:ssed h During last Session wh the Ekcise 0

»5ý expr, ý%uder tbis eadýng. en

;. cers hèard that aý bill kas passed grantink
thern :a raise of. salary, -there. was a general

Te, thé gâitoesM The; Civilian - rejoicin97 PetitiÔns,ý,ýstatistics, etc., hatL
ïï tri the capwCity of au. interested reader of finally'prevalled in their faiorP-:. and long',

me ente it- was first 1 nched a years of hard work- were reweý,ded.
liâte qvéi, two r.arà ago, perhaýg F eun'.fùr. 'As everybody wasentidpatuig justice, noit
018-h 'êe lrdffi thy., ùwn Mrsonai observa- too -sooh terne the circular bearing thestamp
t5oè1 wý y' eot more thail 50ýý of the nienia. of the Ordir-iilJ-'ouhr-il, ae. published1 in -yourý
'4-ts, 'cif the Insidé, seïlvicé subscribe'. te the rece 1 nt ieue.. M à ýd1sinterested--pqT . 1 May
ptily ýapér ý devoted to 'the înterests; of civil sàyý however, ýthat âe Som as thé muni-

in the DDtriinion. N cation, was receiýVed, tliegene,-4 goodjeeking
Up9n, aâ-kilfg A éiWe, ci 1. servant, why vanished, The beArty applause. Ifeli ýff. ïn

Ée on s se
Oné OÇCà ion, he in- sortie cornerla Why? Èýau sýinè had

lormed me tha.t he thought The Citofflian séen ý théir rightï. oitrffiW.
too much "aglii the govèrnmènt" If pu go over the:peecentage, established

9ur emp1oyersý Very'curloüsly when asking by the. you wiU, see that
enother dvil Bervant thé saizie question 1 third, second and firstclass officers May te-,
was ffiet with the 'exCuse that the paper ceive ati annâal in&ease of $i.omop, $go.06
iffl tio ugh. i i lustratfon and $,75,tý6 4 yeaF;, collectors, deputy-colle&iýý-
rnay t. ifi,',ýTat The Civilict» in coin-

9. tors and spécial clase officers $zoo ýo.
'officals cannot please y r-

mon with... &U other peri ea
ion à moee ApýBut where, thé discximiiiati t... h> éhý .Class of nbný parent, 1$ in Section 2, ler

ngi agaln there is'another 7' 9raýtln« t. e 1 e
1ývho, éùn the pa 1 per down, and say officer iýi Chargé of'a distllkry a maï1rnum

that it Is Oýt worth themcýàeY-, but yët. ývhc salàtY Of $2ý5WîOO, leavibg offiersof the same.

hever -fail, tu have a gtance, et tÉý copy on cl aside
a"Wribing. tieigbbour.,S. desk. Suzb, econ- the otherzelal class officers

cm - ce 1 MIn1ý gives the: 4 in theïr Instahce be týreated differently; ve they. înof art

'10 the BfaýerrienÈ_Of a certain Senatoi w1ho.ý -eqÙgI share' 'ùfýreseonsibility and sométiffiek

dvil îefvantý were extravaganf.. more worký Why a différent tatiff for -fhese,
when'all others are onýequa1 basis? 'eaxen't,

ý'Wishing_ýQu prôýperity and incfflsed. cir-
C-uiqkioft, 1ýi the (ufut they both workéd bard dàý and nifrht foý ih e

seme object? Is it not sufficient that tIL-
siý1cétely ý,ý6ùrs, spécial IW béing 1imitýd ý1J thirty iii àurý-.

'l'ANOT14ER CIVIL S£kVANY. ber a UtWe of ý offb-ers àigible to thdt Cl"w
have tc, long, yearsfor their turn,
few. poifite aften costirig 1 th&n.. hundréds ef,

1Toihý,Edîtoce bi Thé Cilviliàn deÊ4, exWilinafloti, one with the ininimtiûv

end mL",douar or 0 ts 'w Ch,-Mge of a ttittillgrv et

'yMr 6ý subscription t yQ paper, WpenIT:
ýJ t bsc 1 notired: th'at num of, 1 lm c

tobam or othe rýplahi 9t..$Tý9Oo Oô jkue-quÉite UW of the staff in my qffice had
Is 

not 
ibe 

man 
in 

chargé: 

of,

a, zoo 4ôIfàiý.
ýév« of this journal,> and,.»àmeý 112:d

ter 61 silver. bag 1qu -W "14 the, %àrrie price. as thee,...ýýed, qf 1 t b4t trever ueý ii.- The let b'"Mil_ýSeraynt"ý in.th* jaýt lupe. ]s vm y éhânce the xoô::dol1*rýý..,91"
ni4ýh, tý) le point. Hàw many of.us.. wi:,

trash'- As thê cf -r,
s '&ýwýbe to v5eless, senààtiona

ai, fat ýr*Wer cy«,-ýand yet reýuse to put sa 1 ary cm be rhûffiW m dôÙbý the De.

4üyý,deUar fer, a magazine which partmtnt wili be pleased to re-adjýst thisr
(aMý ýâs dane). good w« ýhe rnàtter, es these rtmarks are rnade in good,

-à wkible. thk .: the service î»1 . . .1 . : - 'AOn'a "tinýd M"%ýb4sis It shoul4
bt àý Matrer of pride that wë haw an- amÇiol

-M, «Civil S t saY8, it Ir. e ýày
4e ýrWtÏ", but let - have the výews of the late Faýher Tabb.

4,1tvk,61 9knef,311Y se tRhýow the pap« .«iày. q do àot'béllëve
in lm " elm, ot hwl-ýýpGi In ,you 1

eàyý the devil to MUSt ý,p J

41 Up Lm
25th, 1911Ô., Siye BobP 'ÉlI be d=n" if 1 ["Y
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On' Topici of lâterest to Civil Serv anis.

The Bureau and the Service. 80NOS &.IHVESTMENTS.
From The Toronto Star.

The Civilian, a journal devotéd to Correspondence lavited
thé intorests of the civil service , be-
gins its'leading êditorial thus:

"The newÉpapers throughout Can-
alla -have; donc their little best té
blackeh the civ service with theil Ci Meredith- & COR
blame and the shame of what has

a-p ened at thé Printing Bureau.
(LIMITED)-

ThWis the utterance 6f feeling
rather thaw of judgment. When the BOND BROKER) FIRAICIAL ÀGENTS
cry'- "Stop thief 1 is raised, un,
doubtedly suspicion takes a wide lui
range and excited pursuers are 8,pt

give. currency to rumors and con-
clusions hastily taken up and not ai-
-wýý3î§'PéÉfeëtly èïpressed. It is also
natural that, on the one hand, those
seen in the qusppet's company shouldý
be subjected to solÈewhat fûde:'in-
quiry, and on t4 éther that these n the wickedneà of À c or
shbuld bc affected by the general the imperfection of a Èystem.
e Ne- itementRÉ(l $0 Té elit VOciferOus- Meautimey the sensýtiona1 featiWs

'Or.iM- of the case , appeal to nicwspaper
pliédi that they aye, partakers in

t readers, and. in preeenfing thüà
9wl - tures from dAy to day repor .ter&ý atd

'But, it is hardly fair,-in this case, correspondents are likel.V té mal-*ýe 1 Veil.for excited.,péopleý té sa th t infeýy statements :or,th:e newepsperà gÏneràllý, làve made hîch à more comp e e
W 

' 1 t ý kn,ý',ývledée

t.4 PÈ1fi1ýný Bureau iniquity anoc- will falf ýtô jüstify. Anyboldy.., Wh
êmionfor impugmîneý the. bonor Qf makes imputatioffl agaimt the civil;
the ci service. '0' the eontrary, service now because of Printixig 13n-
W*nwýàber Of ýoutnîàha*è taken Oc- reau irrégulaiitiés speaké iirre gpon-

L thià staeý tô ý point ïibly"audý tbe clvil serviee and, thùse.-ý
<e e<,, f et, fb at-r mueli' is wýhO.,sPèàk -on its behalf will:..
àde Oif the errorsgti 1 ùnproven,

In Of ba'bly f, pilitate ànywork of refori
'Qte man shows 'that wrongs such, that fnày be nécessary by 1gnür1A9.ý :1
îà iýre alleged a aAn8t a .Fe r4re,-. saeh. -Rtterancesfer the present.

thài the ciki

na, Paàýtiew, àr remôn for.. *ag :Ïently instruc
èoncliniow at thiq Ët4è., -,ht m-idýofaQýwork- Rg,, td the, ýToeJý.. >

ngmes of certain areicles
Itte eam is un'der investigation, alla
n6bodyý doubtg. tbat-.thàt, investiga-,ý "And Bridget,11 - she, Wd ait pne time

these are twe-,s--e, Arââ.
tboil iwill- be thùToýÎhý Whez thé, Jugs any more."
fi4tg -art eelleàtd and -àà(le I ý'lk "Sure aný 1 w4là1t, 'arid
à _*i1l bë tim'é enouh toý w e i0yously. ','And is ûIl th= liffle blasins
thé thîs on rhIne, tiâb, maýath?"ý-y0uth9 cotnParjan.
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7-4rr»vz PUBMO or1prolàL,' nent a. publie, servant
he was an example_ to all.

Oiie of1he most interesting events Maily, othèr tributes wèye pal té
Sinee our.lasf issue *as the unveil- Dr. Fletcher and hi ork by Dr.
Mg of &,fine drinking fountain to William Saunders, Director of the
thé late Dr.,Fletcher, at the %wri- Expérimental Fàr-m; Dr. W. D. Le-
mental Farm, on the 19th inst., il' sueur, Mr.. F. T. Shatt and Mr. C.
Îhe Preeence of a vejy large jaumber S, Béthune of Guelph.' Mr. R. B.

Whyte, speaking for the Field Nat-p M Fisher, Minister of Ag- uralists Club of Ott4wa,.,Said :that
riculture, perfoemed the eeremony, the great growth. and gumess of that
agd paid a glowing tribute to the de- organizatioù were>,due , almoigt "en-
eea3ed The Minister tirely to thé efforts -of. Dr.'Fletcher..-e,.un shpess of Dr. arr;ferrM ý to 'tà selgi Mr. Ez R.,CamerQn Registr of'''Fkte r and th' kee intérest which the Supremeï Court,:he e n was ehairman
hýé, always took in his work,---an în- of the occasion,. and the OttaWa

wbieh fie..was. able to impart Ffower Guild were also pregent in,
éthers: %vit'h whom he was'bréýnght large numbers. It wag indeèd an im-

M. C()ut-gq,.t., Mr, Fisher stated thàt Portant and impreÈsive ýeeremony,
thils W1Sýý i Sxid zeal,, largeýy. appreciative of thé true worth a-t'
ecyntributeâ to the premature and a high-minded gentleman. and au

ofthis emim "-ruest, faithfül public àMoial.

FRIGERA -TOR
lose..1 week .%,ýTtlg Él>lTlô?4AýL iz V FR 1 G e RIATO , vésêping Your fôod clean, côol nd:ýirèS

cuil an See OUrstocý of refrigeralors, ýtIôveS and:Rànges,:Xitch'
Cabinels, Àve sel[ fç. Cash Credit..

hé .. N'atlôt)a'IManu CtU.Pin.9l.Coýe4lMited,
Àjgànk etmet WÀ

..... .... .

-P ti 9, rIgNéLith

dn Ô n s
-1thowid, Zi' Pte a

nc 9 es

TO MONTREALA
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à5epè-,and, Vbert émong Public to dismis , the lads ovhên'they attain the age
limit. But what about the girls? Are they

servants. tobe turned- adrUt et an awkward gge ? - Not
a bit of itl The. authorities have taken a
more lenient and sympathetic view qf théir

Edited by "Snap." Il ospects in life, and will tranýfer theny, to
higher and permanent positions as the vacan-

good m ow will bc in- cies mcur. But could not this gystem haye
. ýny people 1 kn

terested to-hear of the new sect which a pro- been àdopted with. regard to the boys? It

pÉet of the name of Kusmitéh'Ëas founded is further announced that the experim'entis

at Tiflis. He and his followers hold and to bc màde in sorne of, the smaller provincial

preach ihat only three days and a hall in towns before it is int.-oduced into London,'

every week ought to bc given to wwk The
rest should bc devoted to recreation and the The women -are out for superan nuat ions -in
recuperation of the strength lost in labour. the United States . The wife of a ýcivi1 em-
Idleness is a sin, they say, but se, is too ployee %vriting to The Washingfûe Hefaid
grear industry, 'and everv man ought to regu says; If it is right te, retire the navýd' and
late-his life so that he mayhave an equal' military employee, whoïn these.days of peace
share of aétivity and of rest. Such is the sec little war, and who have not received
guiding principle of the 'half weeker's,' or disability nor waund, q.en it is jus't to, retire
'pol nede][L' civil employees with pay frorn the same

A new item to the above effect inspired a fund;"
'tish civil service poét in the British'Civiliar

to the following:, The Chicago Recôid-Heraid lets off i4e
following bIgst for civil servants:

From Tiflis. o'er the Euxine 'Sea, the latest days of anti-tubeéulQSis-
prophet calis to me Paigns, of housing réidrm, of aýggressi'lve

Bids me but work for half the week, and hèalth boards and tiaý.lona1 Maith buireau
movernents, the goverhment cannut. aff&d,ample recreation seek If open to the reprpach of. 1 gItL

The ether half 0 blessed creed! of which so tO lay itse g

long I stand in need behind private employers ând,,rnuriiiý*ip)%flék

Hail; Kusmitch, Prophqt of the Light! Thy As \a great employ.er of lâboe'it, she d sot:

happy creed I feéI is-rigÉt. -, an example - not of waste gen-

With horror idleness 1 view; but ceaseless erOsity at the expense of taxpa-yérs
réason-work is. tiedicius too. justice, proper regard for tIýe health 11 see beforé me half-week-ends and joyous in- ab'.e. comfort and .superannuatioq of Ità etn-

tercourse with friends; ployees. It canbe just and yet Save, ý1h1î Mf,
"And, then restored, with health endued, 1 Ployees. It can bc just and yet savç, ýnOqcYI,

wend to work with eèrte, renewed., in pork bills, overmanned departmenisI.,15îae-

111 . Join your bantier readily ; write me as true cures, duplication, circumlocutiqA note
ol- n eil. Il *mate..'àeinândonly cover every leýitî

fait with fé-e a ha-dsome rplus,"',
'First ht yeur blessed message

Jgeim whitewl, ......
--ýCcnVert flr§t:all officiais high, or tnuch à

Côllietlà 01 -bae 4 tel[$ thë'fDllbwinl
'léar thot early 1 truc story. . Is itý

Shalt have tht whole w*drý to myself, with Si, Charles Hibbêet Ttipper j
ScArcely any stqre of. Wf-- çharge of the. Dý6Mrtn-terit el Maelhe

'Sue' fïoble and -jngffiring creeds 'a ficst of Fisherie% erriývt4. àt, thý G*eë biie Ïh6iýffitlg
persecutors at le, J5ý ý The clerrical eaff wa!rý ettpËoeed

tci bc -oh hand at io o'dockýý aild. ici- nlà",
tÉlat certaih; -they each mornIng 's1gý,ed a.wW be iiiteiesting to wàtch the results book, setting forth the exact t1me of theW

loi the neiw scheme of 1ýned i - :ý , -,from Arrival. This-merning, Just ashe tw M.-
to the icorridor, Sir Hibbeft saw a clerkiign

which the ý,moriey:, canÉici Ipe wiîfl-ýdirawn ý un--1 thë Yègister and" disappear into hls owik,eeé wheré . . 1 1taken tô. th,ý. n"rÀýýt po«-! The Minister glanced,.ef the open pâge, and
ie. key : is to, bié:- keptý.,.% enteréd 1 his room, Within two minutes Mê

beli rang.'
The 4enoualcement of Ur. lierb'ë.-t ýamueIl ý,gàà Mr. SoýaneSq to me", Raid.4

tIýe British that ferrgie. Hibbert to the messenger.',
te4graph rnesseýgers are shortly to.-be. În- In a moiiient the clerIc ènié,,d.
tn5duced, with a vieýv tïý gradua .liv supereed- '.Mr. Soý,and-,so, yàus1gSý thé..
1ýg the boy stàff, hes citusea a gýod deal.of this morningl"
ýýuepr1geý The officiai rewMtj glver Idy' the, "YeS, Sir Ilibbètt."
'chàne , e is that , the Departffiernt hopes' to *'And you sigrItel it ai OttIvIlir ût 9,45--ýfs

ýàbcllsh ilhý.this çVay the 'evIl "Ves, *," ni.jiiwered fhe tr*ýý ýJefk_
[rom, mtc", w4ee IÉ rece"ârý tt, e truc hýur iýA* 10.15l T"> dl 5--
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IM14

lvift àmIe ito thié 'd the 'attraction, ý>f î4e
cz,41 service movenlén-e

And out into the COI& world the Unlucky
derk went.

a UWdýe,, the -,British Secreary 01
Wari inveteTýýte smgkee of, cýgars. A

of the Iontreal Light, little agè lie Was, walking alon
Power C6,-1ýpaey te 'de-die a $Ys- Whitehalll smoking. just as he-turned intaof old âge pensions -for em -belcame aïware that sinok-Ployées long the War office lie

n hé ýervIce is in Unie with the best British ing is against the rules of -Clovernmený>t,
ý.4ndustr!aI, mode], .Where old age Company -effiets. 'He thrëw ffie, èigar do*n, mifch to
ibèrïýd .ons Être far more getieral thaà in.this the d elight of a ýandwicfiràah, who resurùéd'AhdilaftéÊ 1,' à: r" ri;stotmtry. ai à Who , 0 the sWokinenot knoVînIgýwM his genteiëdi.ùs
for a fircn during the best years of his life Ienefactor was.

put, hýs: 49:01forts. into the work, hasa
irlirut.-, -m--and, May some day have aIegal one -:tO recefv e general côndition, of affeirs in Aug.

e yearly a fraction of Th
-fùlf-,Èàlary froin thik firm in the da tralia has-been exceL-diqg1y prosperous of

YS late jridustryMo usefuinegs'is mostly past.
arnal con doin, In - W of ihis, , thé Hon. G.-Ottawa J« C. Wade, X.C., thé < prime miaister,

issued 1 an, order râising the of the,,
nap hes received the following: lower..grades of the civil service..

6car sir,-
Vvith réferenee your column of 11%ay The following. caustic «ifici= appeârs inthe lifirary beauty of the 2 1 in t;he Sain Francisco Argonaut.--"PLobert SI.QuebeCý'ià féferredý Whaýs 1 . 1

interest Sharp of 'Nashville, Tennessée, is the new.
ichiéf of pogtoffir ê Inspectors. Through the

nder hini hé eppears "peHodicelly"and> CRASý WlilTLEY. e"" '
'l'he emélo'suro I's an cettact froin the regu. courits cakh, -stamps, pffltofficý6 ôrderèt, and

10timr ai to the grading of cheese, iwhich if ee postoffiicc ha#ý'î got, a tign hé W"

r-heese that are Amur, bad itinkeis
or tiývitg ýôthèr defects as bad « es is Weil knawn, is an âN,than' these,ý. ýfi4 King George,

Will- blé ciass e 2s. fw hila 'I' nd «S,PU dent ti t 1 credited -with havii1g
hfinseil designed one of Clûr iCariadýiàÏÎ.
stàhIpsý Jà: Great Britnin Much dissatisfàc-ving" schème' bag been tion,ý h" héen. e#wýýed wlth thegov«nmmt ôméés in
place de,,je of, the stamps. coloniee,!'9M.An, ývhere wûrk is beÉùn =Ijour $aye ýRI write'r i4 the Pr6ss". n this reýctin the stmimer momhs.: 'Me Hoine are fàrin advajace of, thé ber Colintry,the ceenetal rost Office- and. the and M Nýw Zealand ý=e,LOC-4 CWérzîn&ýt FrpW4. areç ânong the, ifi ' DUiîbeý d''eages, pictorial reproductio 1 ristue scherne. iefn d4)ergti(xi. .. Ili.ýî" k»tance the. early attend.gme. is: -VOIUI?. of sorpe of the beauty spots of thoge volranic
isIarW4ý Why,,iiouýrpprodure the beauty spotsthe cbçwe ëf wotki itÔjl:ï

il là; ef,, lhe, IR,ýýand on Our10 aýrn- to 5, Pým-ý:th*.mgu- stArnýs? If th" ýçere dül-&, 1 ven-mng Offéred to, Siè. cwical e - : . ,$lot" 1' 1 be a revelation 't'z the
tÈé,3um ýýeï gay It w6uld,mer. Thére glùm-dwellei-i of our' lare Citieï, wÉj, ca'nIi6 stoýd. but once the choice is made have. no cofflption of thi many dellghtfut.

to it 44 required. Frôm sëqtem
for- m-Yý tim ad fiýoýrs art kept ... 7 f mk country abounds, be-rom ir, hûrizof'Iý" , not 'extend beyond,te the "dayeght sairers' ràh 1 the

Êîdr viiicm mnný. prnetrûte the brrýJwOur d'elocýý, snatch a light uWàd
ýbe test cd the spnfir hWun: w and mortar, dirt, and filtil of tfitlir *uitounu-

Ings. PfýiIatelwq Who desim tô -ývitfteo* aor,
reolutim in the dedgVý of -ùùr Pomage-

have evm retstýh to bm hof*fw fi>r
ýthe future, Éoeling tha hü; Present majesty W

4 'the sprud of the emi, Ail ,mýnth iaýi t,
in »wang,- i*ndýo ie f6lghd L

C4 the Sàlt Lake- Cify"autflori.
YêCýA1jyjW-Wed for the ýt-

C« IÏ*es of lhë tchoffi bt4Ungs
arç

t*t" mat- Od- PnPle
ffie te:etc,, AIthôu8hý ''the «'Mmbittons

by the a&oiàtilte, aut&üity, to-a rîlw' *la- 0gè and ai le PoëT,
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SASH, I)OORS, BLINDE, INTERIOR HCUSE
FINISH HARDWOO .D FLOOÀ ING.

W. C, Ed wiards & CO. Limited
ln EV .14 NEW EDINSURGH MILLIS

phonof4 24tkil Yard, M «7
Fàetory, 963 Ottawa

D'-ONt-r-- WAIT FOR WEAR TO DECIDE
WWèther YoÙr clothes will hold sliape and always look well. The

Hobberlin mad -io asure clôthe:g can ilways be depended upoii.

SUITS TO PR DER ÀS'LOW AS $ij, AN 0 AS BiGli AS

SAMPLES SENT ANVWIIERE

IROBBERLlfq, M IS QI CO.$ ". C&-sh daý

'eS W 'T
BIRKSý"ýýBANKE--R Ai C

FIFTY DOLLARS

Watch n t alonc for a banker, bat for ANY

tlïàe ho: deSires accu rat tiffi ail i hé :tiràt.'

HENRY BIRKS & SONS. LTD.
5parlri: S-treet, Ottawa.,

youly

-if alit the W
poderud

bM e:dÉink J!
.... 1rhe. stàn4am...of £xSlience inCanada

fop over 100:yeap*».:

CIVIL SimaLyx

Svecial P.,nything in Sporting Goods.
zdison Phonagraphi and "cords.

C. Ivit SCIM Agents foi, Spalding.sâd,,Dtt

a v UUrd'&'NICOJ.4". ý3
IR &C rks

-Wxe, Our Mveirthwri,,
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AIB r%,'w'O C K W1ýLCO,.X) tde
IPATENT WATER IFUBE BOILERSI

'0. 8,600,000 h.p. lu
use

ek

s E.4 lplp<ING,
MIECHANICAL

S'tCKERS
COAL HANDLING

IWÀCHIý14ERY
and

ELECTRIC
CRANFS

Onr bo*:ý,steméen reque2tno«),
..... ......... .... .. .

MÈ S T_.. HIE. N.,RYe,. -M<q'-N T R, E. A L
1 _ýTTGRO?;.TG OFFý.ICF- TRADEk$', BA.-ËIC BUILDING

lin ont.. .
1 ils

*oot Voý1e,ýTàgsi Ditedgetr aod Barlzee:,Dfouinta 4 sole Caiý;tàiin
of Heine Safàly Water T ti im

usr for il, LýwtrÀréd ýcà1aiQet«wýXja Off ICIIS_Tl 49 . . ;..
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J, trted(y-n frLw ity p tabitn
bY ioým IM bt rew--&t hfmhe 1 b*t t$n>ptt
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How to Penslon Yourseif.

From The Sahirday Breniiig Post.

Fifty dollars put into a savings ed in twenty-four years by the de-
bank éach year will amount te the posit of one-third of the wages in a
ýolIowing sums at the end of twenty savings bank each month; in twenty-
yýars. at three per cent. it will ag- eight years by the deposit of ône-
giregate $1,383.38; at three and a fourth of ýthe wages; in thirty-two
half per cent. it will roll up $1, years by the deposit of one-fiftli of
463-42; at four per cent'. -it will the income, and in forty-five years
amount te $1,548.46; while at five by the steady saving of ohe-tenth
per cent. it will mean a total of $1,- of the wages.
735.96. The Bureau of Navigation, ait

This figuring out of compound in- Washington, has worked out an in-
terest returns might -be contihued teresting lesson in saving and com-
indefiniýeJy. Suffice it, however, te POU-Ud , interest as aft indueement, ta
show two very important things that men te, enter, the hâvy. Theý ealicuz
the average 'man or,, woman who lation is -b"ed on the, supposýýn, IY

waluts te attaîn a competency must that the inian, Will remain iný the na,
bear in mind, and they are - first, val service for thirty years. , Thiý'
that money will earn more mûneý means -that lie must enter when,,h«ý
second, that the only way te share IS eighteen and leave, by legal
the fesults of this kind of labor is tirement, when be is fotty-eigh-t7 It

te begin, te save and tlhen keep 1 s e-Y-Pected that he will hà-vë' ehough
constantly- at it.- ability te become a petty offieer sit.

-1t. mighf be helpful, in this con- the eÙd of four years of serviee and
a chief officer at the close of eightý

nection, tosee some practical appili- years.
cations of the benefits of compound

By his caleulation the statisticianiginter'fflt âudsa-ving. One otthe ' îs
what might'be called an automatie figure out that, if a sallor half'

ef what hè ýearns and.p . a, 1 0' iâpen8ion. It has been ealculated that
if a man whoe income remains the s"Ings bànk that pays tour Imi'

cent. interest, he wili have comind,sameý:.yeàr after year Will. deposit
ofý that income eaeh month te him'at the endof the thiity ýýearË

of Government gervicé exaelly.,u3-'Ili, fl.sgvmgs bank that pays - four
923: -He may then retire on JIÏPer eent,. he will. be able to retire ree.
fourths, Pay fer the rest of hislife.è the énd of thixtý-;fîve years, -and
which inéans that thé TInited States'thereafter h or his eir will receive
ebveilnmeùt'rwill pay Wîn $1;163.28,the full, eamount of bis income. If each year âs.long as h-q 4vez. Theý'will steàaity deposii a quiÈter of his.11 b, incorne: from what he hà saved towaî e wi ý, e geffier with hisîetiýe pay,

able, to,'iatire ion ffl P'ay &t. the ý'énd; d Win give,
hiin,.a, total yearlx, ineoMe of -aboût-.of forty-'o, a y ae rs É£tÛ'ýoif hii it

eoille, Éa-îéd and depoxiteâ in this $2,000ý 1-le ýe6n nt this iCý'te *t - eoxne by whatevef wage he
way, Wili op livork îWY:

C Osé te earn for thére ie ùo'bïýýe4n- full inàc!bÙie ligg^ved at'th6.eùd. of no ' - 7 . .
6 , -t< f en histaking a positi

'Y4-rtý-gix ýè, ýNVhîtR a, Posi 0. on
-hýilq ine, ejILeretîre Iim. ýt ilié end, The BaV1129 Conaitidilà 1 just

o4ursc-, ideaJ,ý'biit theyv
'erg' senre te empliaeizethÊ point thatif

is< on Y. &D M"t:éit*,tký
SaY!mà thst you eàý je, t.4 ffflË,ý

" er. Thig "n ÉuIts 'bi eo1nýo â-'WteýWI
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while an Ottawa eleven, iaided, by
two or three Montreal players, has
been havinga strenuôus time on the

With midsummer just past, everY Ameticun side. U te date luck has
outdoor sport is booming through- been against them, but we hope fur
outCanàda. The -national gaine 01 better things. While this teani has
lgcnsse has, experienced some vig- been a-field, the ýstay-,at-homes' hav'e
oirous (to >say the least) conteste been given battle by the Civil Serý
both iià the.,.East and' on the Pacifie. vice team-,, according to the following
slopé witbÀn. the past fottnight. The report of a game sent in for, publi-
Freneh-,Cànadïàn ."Nationale" of cation
Moiâtreal, bid fair to be this year's "The ýcrickete-rs of thé seýrvice in8 mwioý of the National A>sociî Ottawa had a very pleasant afteT-
tion': while last ýe" S. winners '11avol Jiqýn on Saturdaylast at the oundR,neying away to' New of'bee 1 n seon jour: the Ottawa Cricket Club. Anes nster in thé vain éiideztv%v "tmi Olir ele-ven .fretin the service met a ttam
to w',ýest the World's Championsiiip of Ottawa_ Club: cricketers. Thé
in, the shape of the Minto Cup, nom- game was a Ilapp reminder of theb'14,'b îÉe redoutable téan on the des when the service had èùch a
banlçe:.ceý thé Fraser River. prospýérous league of its own. The
A00 to.be:.iýegretted tbat rexat service team was composed of the

I£Wrosse matches, throughout Canada following -- Messrs. Poulie, keby,
haye heen characterized. by intense Turton, Wattsford, Rmwn, Welsby,
ro ghness - even brutalitY. Il The- Smith, Coprogali woodill, i g,

hich as-long winked at thiK 'Grieràon'aý«.-Waxd. The. 1 Ottawa
abus,,- of our great ' Canadian game, Club.. âneludeid isuckh well-known
hâs atý;.,Iast. beiun to raise its Voiee service players as - Messrs. Steele,:
jn, nô jýmoertaîn nianner'against these BO-výlle, Clodfrèy Pereira,.. Frasèý
p-ýuçtieei,, and such papers, as tlie and 0r0wàý 'ý'T%,a -score à-
Montreal fl.iGàzette" and ý'Star," viceý'60.-rU4s, Ottawa Club, 57."
thïý, To;»ntu Telegram.' and the Ceicket is..&,Érand game and wifi.

"..are taking strong never- die- out aniong -'thé 'Anglo-
ýl" und.on the gubject. We are verY Sax race shpulà béý Mogrq 

re
inue inçliùed to agree wÎth Mr. ci-ýiJ rV"se ice 1ùâtchesý- --W.hat ieËobçrtson,, of the "Telegrain,"'When wantéd is a good profes-

t istÉat lacrà"e eill'ne'Ver ge inbiial- eýých from ý,the -Old'Countr'
baak to thé Jaigh standard of PlaY Of tô b ing on the yoý1nger élexient, as

'teA Yeàjro e0 unfâ: it ï8 C.ý'ullned well as the' old.
ýtxitt1y tè, aniatieurs. We can hardly RoWine- rece , iv ed à great iýip6tug'

Minto, in donat- thrôÙghout Canada this yur'by. the',
ÂUg ý tbd, ell'p' ever contemplaled, that notable ýviçt.ory « the. 'Winnipeg
*üh barbirity -ýould..be manifèsted. Fô.ur, at., the lienley Regattai Thefor that màtiér, local, ebiin its ë bs iù the ýieinitý of Ottawa,,
ýtJýatJt w6ed be playedfür by Pro- haVe >en hard'it iý cýrk. (>V9ý

their.- erewA., preparatory to the . ig
ýod à1dý,gamq of cricket Me ýVery intereRting. Pont

ttw4ýý hAgs b" reptexented by twQ' r0cent1Y,,ý Mý4 that- bletweeil théüM à w'afo of 1ýri i and the, Otta
tille, States. R. Cý foý'the Di--ks'Qn Cup, the 4:
teaM, largely ttompQse& Qf To-ý nier wilmm three lengthi, The
players, ý,hàs beffl doing- apleu. riteý 'ar- w going ýýUt tw»ý,ýMrkýin EngLand 1_%t4yI WjU.,ý C"W'g &t-in the ýgreýat ý_Rëgatt&

su,ý-h élubs ý a» the G4ný::: eà1hÈýini n h
Surrey, GeUt1eMen,ý«,

iex, and
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deau and New Edinburgh, have had RING GEORGE'S PERQUISITES.
Most suceessful meets, the latter

1 5 , club winning the gréater number of Curious Ancient Rights that are Bar-
tered for the "Civil List."

events.
The, championship of Canada The king's recent message to, Par-

Lawn Tennis Tournainent hasýcome liament asking that renewed provi-
aùd gone, -and the wiiiher this year sion be made for the civil list an-

is , again Captain Foulkes of the civil nounces that "his majesty places
unreservedly at the disposal of the

service. Ilouse those hereditary revenues of
Captain Foulkes is a worthy ex- the eýown whieh were so placed by

ample for our younger athletes to his predecessors." This will revive
interest in the perquisites whieh theemulate. li is doubtful if there is
king forêgoes in this purely commer-

qnother tennis player on the con- cial transaction. If the king pre-
tinentwho could have put upý the ferred the casual and uncertain pro-
game played by him-at the tourney cess of replen.ishing the crown corers
when considerably Past thA forty by means of his royal pèrquisites in-

year mark. It is not generally stead of troubling Porliamen't, he

-froin could. constitutionally rommand the
known that Capt. Foulkes rose exercisîa of numerous ancient clas-
a sick, bed to go to, Montreal. The toms for the purpSe of sup.plying
service is proud of him, his finaneial needs.

In .1 local baseball, excitement is at There is, for instance, the ane.ient

high. piteh, for at least three of the right of the king to, all gold and: ail-
-ver mines, not only on his own lands have about equal chances. but àlso uponteam any lands belonging

Ohe can see excellenîý _played at to his subjeets within his dominions.
these conte sts and-a nift6.pîeked As the British empire last year Pro-,

duced about $400,000,000 in gà1d, and!Srom Our éity could :unquestionablY,
silver, the exercise of thisý

pg up a lery stroiij argument w!th -dent right alone would perhapssinateur clubs in an of the Caba- fice.
. '11", ',

dian cities. We iti -regfe hat the AnotÉer righý which a- soývereign-
'eivil . serviqe did not enter a team in qU est of funds Might make op«a-.

t... - in thiÉ sèxies. tive is tbat, whiéh applià tô the-'à->
The civil service lawn-boçqýlers propriAtion of 44w>aifs aüa àirays.,.

played th». 1 Vittoria. Club en Satur- Waif, in atrictlY' legÉ dd1nitiüný
dgy afternoon on -thê.ýgrgunds of -the meaim "such stolen goeds, as are'.
lâtter.: Tjie 'rgguit, was a score of thrown away by the thief in his
1,25 to.82 in faVoe 01 thé Vittorias. flight for leur of being appmhend-
That'the SeÉvieé: WAS in the Milý()rjtY- e
'was 110t an UÉèxpectý.,d iWue.> of the , These '.are due, to, the king as a
nieetingeXeazly.. ail - he, Vittoria puuishment upon, the holder for nèt

êXperjeneedbowlers,ý the him" ..PÙSumg the £elon and taký
greater nUmber having 110.arned thé- ing: the: 900CIS 'a-way from S6.
game in the Civil Service 1wague- -Wherefore îfa r o4ý14 g r
The se mice play'ýýs,éx'e, On thO.,Qù]iý 18, ailiezit and in=ediately
týarY, D'c"1Y aU novice«. except a and brings the ýtWief,. (whie4 is called
-few 'old ýeandbr,$-, snéh j4e«mý' fresh. suit), or- prûsecutqpý him ýtû,
Liudsaylend Hoey, who pie,"e wît, 1 on, he $hall have. hig goods
the, ýold club, ý The- Sem'e e À lAwlers again, AUO'if.the persm,,robbed eau
'ýwîll- make a.bgtterý; »e"rdbef9i*, the. retake ýthe. geods, am

seizedýor, ti dîý
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or My Yeàfà thé crôwn shall ha ve not, presentatives in case 0 aéa
them." position is expressed to civil pensions

The sale of estrays is saidto have paÎd wholly out of publie fui s, be-
been a profitable perquisite. at one eause such a syàtem reýsujts inan
tim e. Estrays mean all kinds of underpaid force and gives bellèfits to
ani.mak4 except, dogs, cats,, bears and only a few at the expense of Many.
%volves, whieh may be found wander-, The pétition has the sanction of
ing on. thé king's highway.. , Such President Taft a d his inet.
estrays must bc proelaimed in a ' Ue -need of a retirement plan has
ohureà and' in two market towns b ght particularly to publie
cleseýadjoi»ing the placewhére they notice by the recent discharge forreasons, qf ecônomyý of a l'were Mund,. and then if they have arge num-

eWm4nts they beeome the pro- ber of aged, employées especially
petly èf the king or bis grantee at the Treasury. depaxtment. The hard-the endof a year and a daý." w 6, î ap-shir of those dismisseil

Origmally -the queen consorts of pears, have Inot Providéd for their
.:Ungland deriv.ed their revenue. from old ake, has received considérable
cértain rents exclusively aÉpropriat- comment in the newspapers. .,,Secre-

ý!êd to, them, out of demesne lands of tary ýlaeVéagh, speaking of the sit-
th e .c roýwn, and the contributors were uation said We must ýavé a civjl.
réqùîrodtopay for spécifie royal service retireMent Jaw, , an-d I amed» . Thus- it was ý the duty of on eonvime s e -need' that the only féasible plan
taxpýiJrdr to pay for ý thé queen's isthat býr*hich the civil servanta

ý"WOOI, eûother purebàsed- Où forlher s(hall thét;dsýIves eontrIute som
Igmp" à third bought attire for thin îhè retirement fûnd
héïd iand,.:.feet, and so ý on through the rniteestàtes'Trèasury makingAistof queenlyxequisîtes.14he 1OÙ* , up whata :fleiéiley'may bd laëeded."QIleen grold.Was âtothe-r for& of In ýùpPoqition. t'O the ûojatri4-utoý.yhwmajes y sý mecùiâýort, and si3he ' ý ànother ýétiti«n IeiÙ9fromr.a p reefttae of eîreulated,: favo _î ee au oui-arnd-out

et ýOf aýrpeid t» the king ý inall àuozey r& civil pensio ' uplan, -. The agitation for
xPe privilege. grant; licelise, Cis idea is baeke largely b7 -the.

..,Pirdon C othtr:ro3ial favor. p iaý emIAoýèeè ailehàTàý ÔË E.' Ç»ýtweîjI8 tIn lrëc
hé paid

-n of the peg--.
ial èînPîloým affleiations.eëRT The iiillett'bill,,whiieh embôdies aKOROS$ M,Êoe»»Rý, oontrîbtitory pIÀn: à!iw&rý t6 -the'

jàw sagý"ted inAhé j)ýtftiOJn of the'dà-Petition for the passage ù a
nmerannuated,ýciývil sérvicc purtiftentall" employees, whiph'

wasJavmbly riwr.ted by the '00pnÀ-ýraPlùYbes, bas rieéentIý bÉÉnjýrêsentm eivîl,ed tô thÉý-'United' Staies Cbu9re";
ixigmed by about 16,WO employees ; i n
theýexëëàùvA d4parfinent -of t.hé 'hours. ofthelast àoi!ýsiog.,
iwt îd Columbia, :àùd o,ýFéÈ '-0,No

Of "Wàeington.
"ti'rmient ?dhIî8téiý èâ Pe

'the iù"k<?,
uterytqýntl," i ',h'ýl&w >,provide for:

1 ut , tý - 1 1 ..

based- on ý,venge 14àlaýy ahd leDýgth sinam toy
Ê»rývice alfa' fot'tbè rýý c0n.ý

Milster. (*UrPdàed)ý ý, t mako yethiýnW
the service bdote reýeMng etànýi IJOY yo fee,ý,

re hË.b,ýd ùAly, tvva. w


